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fas at last a
JtV

lnqtobt paperflgnrea
jlectora vote at 830

fe a little high bnt hell
here all the same

Buck Walton is prepar ¬

ing for another flop Ha is go-

ing to come into the democratic
ranks again The trnth of the
matter is the Bon Buck dont
know where he is at

Tm Texas Democrat latest
published at San Antonicis the
newspaper venture Tfa Demo-

crat is a strong supporter of the
Chicago platform and is doing
yeoman service for its party

A Eetv York court has de-

cided
¬

that it is not carelessness
for a cyclist to leave his wheel
at the curb but it may be care
Jesspesn for the driver of a ve-

hicleto ran into it The rights
of the whpel are gradually get-

ting
¬

established by the courts

For eighteen hundred years
the world produced about six-

teen
¬

times more silver than
gold Both were used during
tujrt tfjae as standard money of
eommeree Gold waa about
sixteen titees more valuable
than svlverf on an average for
that time Within a few years
the leading silveF eonntries
Gererany France the United
States and others absolutely
ceased tocoin silver on equal
terras withgold or to reeogniZ-
Hk as standard money This re-

leased
¬

a statrd demand for sii-

ver equal toat least a hundred
niillion per annnm In the
course of a few years the value
of gold was thirtytwo times
fhat of sHver whilethe amount
of silver produced was only
sixteen times that of gold
35Ws il takedivine insplra ion
to teach a man why silver fell

Doeail takt a prophet to pre
diet that if a relatively grear-

tdemandis caused for silver by
reinstatingit where it stood
rhat the rates of value will
againxoineid wnh the rate
of production

CARLIST AGITATION

lSftarid > Sept 2I The Car
list agitation continues making
hrad way slowly and tin or
Jiniziition in its interest ia be

jng perfected at evnry poinr
The Heraldo publishes an-

pber< interview today with
Sbn Carlos in which lie
quoted as blaming the frnble
ness of Spains dealings with
the United5 Slates and de-

clares
¬

the sit nation is thesame-
as tltnt whicjr preended the
r vnlrt ihn ofT868 In concln
sit > m Don Carlos is said to
Have remarked that the Car
3it > ta we re completely organized
disciplined andarmed andthat
they only await his word w

order torise againsttihegovern-
ment

¬

Trie Atlanta Gtf cottoff

mills have been placed in the
Sands o a receiver

imthfef massacre of Arrien

HARRIS BEGANr OF BY SEWALL

foreign Contracts Payable
in Gold or Sterling

New York Sept 21 Much
haB been made by the Repub-

licau press of the fact that Ar-

thur

¬

Bewail the Democratic
candidate for Vice President
receives gold or its equivalent
on foreign charter contracts
made by the shipping firm of
which he is the head Recently
Sewall Co contracted to car-

ry
¬

timber to Mexico and Gua-

temalan
¬

ports for the firm of-

Eppinger Russell The con

trant provided that pajtnent
should be made in United
States gold or its equivalent
Somebody published a fad si

smile copy of the contract and
the Republican papers made it
the basis of a charge that Mr-

Sewall ia a gold bug uun

friendly to silver etc
The charge is scarcely Worth

refuting but everyone who has
an knowledge of the shipping
business knows that the con-

tract

¬

up by Mr Sewalls firm

is the standard contract used
by all Bhip owners and that it-

is one of the fruits oT the de-

monptization of silver No good
business man wontd contract
To carry freight to and from

South American portu and ac-

cept

¬

silver in payment under
present conditions Mr Sewdll-

in a telegram from Bath dis-

poses of the matter briefly
A11 foreign charter contracts

arealways payable in sterling
or gold

A TAL WITH SEWALL

What the Vice President Can
didate Says of the Maine

Uleerfon

fntcrviow friXow York JVovfiT-

Mr Sewall straigteiYed htm
self up and rocked on hia hpel

puffing hrs cigar Liffie wreaths
of einok lloated above his head
The throbof republican drums
could be heard in the distance

This is the first important
dissharge of anYtmrnftion from
the money power against the
producers of the country he
remarked The republicans
have spent more money in-

Mainw thij election than they
have eveT spent before But
Bee> what we have accomplished
Ninety dns ago we did not
have 5000 free silver nVen hi
jMuiue Today 40000 or 50000
citizens Vctecf foi frpe silver
All those votes have been n jade
rn rhifl brief time I fr Manly
has given out alow estimate of
the majority he expected1 in
order to increase the moral
effect of today figures The
results however will be differ-

ent from tlmt which the re
publicans expected It writ
sinrply stimulate the demo
erats all over the Country to
fight harder for the victory rn
November Wait andsee if it-

doesnt turn out so We had
airexpeftenheourseWes in 1880-

rn that year Wf carried the
State inSeptember and tile re-

publicans carrieditin Novem-

ber
AgainMr SvwalV paren0 bfl

fore the fire and pulled rigar
thoughtfully The irold denr
ociatic ticket got very few
Votes today he said We
found early in the votingthat
the gold democrats had gone
over to the republicans They
vMl orjb bly dbfho surriathing

in November That is the most
significant thing I can Bee in-

thiselectionBpeaking practical-
ly Money has played an im-

portant
¬

part in the work of the
republican party during this
oampain how mtlch I am not-

able to say flat the republicans
have had a magnificent or-

ganisation
¬

and an immense
fund As 1 said before they
have used more money in
Maine to produce this effect
than they have ever used here
Tard very much encouraged by
the fact that we have already
tens of thonsands of free silver
voters in this State where three
months ago we had less than
6000 of that faith It shows
how fast the free silver doctrine
is spreading There was not
a man who voted for Frank to-

day who will not vote for
Bryan in November I believe
that we shall go on converting
thousands to our side and if-

we make as mticb progress in
the next six weeks as we have
since the Chicago convention
the result may surprise some
people

Mr Sewall sat down and
glanced over the telegrams in

his hand for a few moments
This money system of ours

will be changed he observed
Whether we win in November

or not the change is coming
If anybody in this neighbor-
hood in going to lose by it I-

am the man I must lose pro
rata as must as any man but
we will win in November We
have bad a very short time to
work but you can see bythe
result in Maine how rapidly the
free silver idea Spreads among
onr common people My opirr
ion is that we havB made most
of our gains in the country dis
tricts Certainly welbafve little
strength in banking communi
ties and money centers No
democrat need be discouraged
at the result of this election

ych en Little
Is especially tru o Hoods Pills for no itedi
cine ever contained so great curative lwwer In-

so snitdl 8j Ke < They arc a whole medietas

chest always ready al-

ways
¬

cfflcltfut alwaj i sat-
isfactory

¬

prevent a cold
or fever euro all liver Ills
sl Sea liche Jaiaidice constipation etc Zte
TlitsonhPills U hiko with HoMs Sarsaparllla

Pi

PARDON
RECOMMENDED

Karffsburg Pa Sept =

Governar Hastings has singed
rtfe recommendation for par¬

don1 forJohn Bardsley excity
treasurer of Philadelphia who-

m iScpi was sentenced to ten
years for embezzlmg nearly a
million dollars of city and1

State money

TOMATO WINK
Take some ripe tomatoes

strain through a linen bag
onebushel will makefive gal ¬

lons olivine add z to 3
pounds of foaf sugar tcr each
gallon theriputintba cask and
term errfc and fix as you do rasp
berry winot

a
Complete

fiaiisff
AND

How to Attain It-

A Wonifprfnf JJiSit
Medical Bootwrittcn
for Men Only Ono
copy may bo had freo-
on application

fERIE MEDICAtCOl

First Venture ofihe > ead Im-

presario Wis a Big Sue
CtiSS

ofr lork JPrea-

aShi Augustus iiafrls was
tine of the most remarkable
examples in England of what
carl be accoriipiished by enter-
prise

¬

arid perseverance The
story of hig rise1 from extreme
poverty to great affluence
reads more like an Arabian
Nights episode than the his-

tory
¬

of a man of the present
prosaic period

Augustus Harris started life

as a hangefori arid general
utility rrian behind the scenes
of Drury Lane theater his
father having been one of the
minoi performers in that old
and famous play house There
is no record of the son ever
having appeared on the boards
himself but during the time
that he spent at the theater he
occupied himself in becoming
thoroughly familiar with the
details of the management of
play houses

The manner in which he
made his first theatrical ven-

ture
¬

is a remarkable iristance-
of successfull blurT Young
Harris had hardly a sfo pence
to bless himself with and yet
lie succeeded iri producing an
expensive pantonine at Dfury
Lane Iri afteryears her was
never tired of telling the story
of this first veriture of his 1

could not do it now he used
to say and I really hardly
krrow liow I managed to do it
then Had I not been lucky
that first time I should never
have arhourited to anything as
a manager

The idea had dcc ufred to
Harris to produce a spectacu ¬

lar pantbmirfe which in gorge-
ousness and daring costume
should surpassanything ever
before attempted The oppor
tunity came wherr onxi Decem-

ber
¬

the Drury Larfe theater
was unlet The first thing he
did was to go to1 the proprietor
and engage theplace trusting
to his luck to raise the money
to pay the rent demanded in

advance He then wenfT with
the contract irr his pocket to
every man iiv London who he
thought might be Induced lb
back his scheme and at last
succeeded in finding a capita
ist who agreed to advance him
a couple of thousand5 pounds

Withthis amount insignifi
cant for theatricalpurposeshe
had to be content It arcmes
well for Harris ingenuity that
he succeeded in engaging a
large castof first class per
formersand a hithertounheard-
of number of chorus girls in
obtaining the necessary cos-

tunfe s and1 getting the printing
andadvertising dorreoh credit
At any rate he succeeded in
producing his pantomime and
it straightway became a stu

A

death hetfas tlie sole lessee of
both the Covent Garden and
DrL ry Lpr3 the fei

THE HOME TREATMENT
X OF FEMALE DISEASES
35 To assist modest worn j tfrftd viH not mibmit td hdfflfltetirig
X efcatnmations in treating thini lves at home flbook hiK been 3-

g prepared which describes symptoms fr 2 i iggT rj
V of allfemale diseases and explains their
4fi proper treatment
VW ples of this valu S6l8128page book irUl bg-

S4 mailed to any lady on reeeipt of Hire cents by

Bet E X McELREE St Elmsj Tens

CdST OF TKEATMisii-
0ns SoHit McElrees Wins of Cardul-
Ons Package Thedlords BlacK Draught

Toiai Cest

dfd by ail Dealers in Medteinel

SaTOLU RlfJES-
A BICYCLE

Bali Mddtti of the Legation
Transformed Into a-

Scridoi for the Car-

dinal
¬

Washington D C Sept 21

Cardinal Satolii has learried opened
to ride the bicycle About a On U First Day of Septemlief

week affQawellkncnvh bicycle
for the reception of Boarderisl

friahufactufirtg concern pre anci DdyScholars
sented him with an elegant
wheel and the Cardinal was
induced to try it The laYge

ball room of the Legatiori was
converted into a riding acade-

my and the Cardinal after a
few attempts succeeded iri pi-

loting
¬

the machine around with
fair skill

There is always a number
of the clergy airjout tne Lega-

tion

¬

arid many of therri ride
wheels so the Cardinal had
no difficulty in finding some
one fo teach him how to ride
the1 bicycle The big rooni-

fias been cleared several times
while the apostolic delegate
laid aside his clerical robey
but ftone of his digni-

fied

¬

bearing and took a-

spirt around the table which
stands in the center at first

r
braced oTT either side by a
priest then gradually confi-

dence
¬

came the wheel wob-

bled
¬

alonefor a rrroment fherf
its rider became master of it
and the trick was learned
Now he is al> le to make the
circuitwith ease and when he
has encircled that table some
fifty times to each lap ridlng-
frorrr one erid of the room to
the other and carefully turning
the corners the cyclometer
says he has been one whole
mile

viumiMra n fo iouqiieicii AU 01 tn Aim
Of course tho inyBtery is gone from

theJ Alps nono bntcliriibera knows bow
completely JtTvery1 mountain and point
of iavr Gc cffcri Cbird falo impbrtanoo
bas beon ascemled mest by nrauy routes
Almost evety gap Between two peaki
has been traversed an apass Tho publi-
cations

¬

of somo doza mountaineering
societies have rccordctf fhesb conntlesa-
cSptfdltions in rows of volumes of ap ¬

palling length Of lato year a vigorous
attempts have Been niailo tocoortlinato
this mass of materinl in tho form of-

olimbera guides dealing with particn
lnr districtswherein every pealr ankl

foriiassisdeaitwithinstrictg srapnichl punctual in returning the
succession and every different routo and j reOpenirg 6f School Sept 1 St-
all the Variations 6f each roato arc set fhe gfiheral COUrse of Studyforth with references to the volumes s 1

in which they haVo been cfcEcribed as lor tne Scholastic session IS as
length by tivir discoverers Woarly half follOVS-
tho Alps has been treated in thia maii t UricM aiv Uocfnnener lint the wort has taken ten yea readinga-
ndr cf coursfi tho whole requirea period Pelhng declamation writing
ical revision Sir Wi iL Conway in arithmetic algebra Enjjlish
SuribDirs IgranniHr cfvil politfcaVantf

ph> sical geographyancient and

J

ATE WORET

mm m acldfmt
3 t iai

This ihstitutiori of Learning
chartered by the Legislature
of Texas in will be re

Parents and Gu fdians are
earhestlyre commended to
their children or wards at the
very opening of the session

This institution is the only
one on the Rio Grande em-

powered
¬

by the fo deliv-
er

¬

Diplomas to such pupils as
shall have passed a satisfactory
examination on the branched
expressed iri the charter

For terms arid further partic-
ulars

¬

apply to
Rev Mother SforiMoti
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Special Notice

Rs GpRHlng SI Josep-

hCOLLEGE
BrOAVKSVILLB TEXAS

Fupils expected to

ft A L S 2 W A UGErl SAGH em history special atten
tion being given to U S and

PH0 T0GRAPHER8 m of Tecs cKil gbvern
Aft introducingnbv and sdlect st wmCRt P ology phyICS

pendous success Harris was of workirthdir partos Also new styles astronomy calisthenics arici
made His carefer since dffahc > dhrtlniOHnts bool ktepin

fi toprtnjr andCnlargftnenU in cfayon tOllOWing extra Subjectsfirst touchor go venture ha lrfpCctton of vork 5nviieii will al o be taught Vocal anct
been one long series of tri Phdtormrtorsnexttous reserration i istruniehfcat music dravvino-
umphs the time of his Washington street Irtiich and Latiif
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